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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. WARNING: This book will seriously damage your funny bone. The
poorest boy in school has just inherited 1 million. But there is a catch: If he can hold on to his cash
for a whole year he will earn ten times that amount. Enter Felicity MacKenzie, the ugliest, sweatiest,
vilest, cruelest, hairiest mother in the western world. When she steals her son s money and goes on
the spending spree to end all spending sprees it seems that Johnny Nothing will stay poor forever.
However, Johnny has a plan - he will imprison his parents and force them to do homework and go
to bed early as punishment. Join Johnny Nothing, Bill and Ben the bouncer men, Ebenezer Dark and
a cast of literally dozens in (probably) the funniest book you will (most likely) ever read in (some of)
your lifetime. Learn why solicitors like handbags; why dead people are windier than the North Sea;
why parents dislike electrocution; and what happens to you after you die. Johnny Nothing: Book 01
in a series of less than two from best-selling author Ian...
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ReviewsReviews

This is the finest book i have got study right up until now. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Once you begin to read the book,
it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Keanu Johns-- Keanu Johns

This is the finest book i have read until now. It is filled with wisdom and knowledge You can expect to like just how the author compose this ebook.
-- Tobin Lesch-- Tobin Lesch
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